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AIPAC PolicyStatement,
1987*
The people of the United States and
Israelsharecommonmoralanddemocratic
to pursuing
just
values,and arecommitted
and freesocieties.Fornearlyfourdecades,
the
despitetensionsand disagreements,
has continspecialU.S. Israelrelationship
ued to reachnew heightsof cooperation
because of the strengthof these bonds
tyingthe twoalliestogether.
The American Israel Public Affairs
Committee(AIPAC) is committed
to proand protecting
strong
moting,preserving
close relationsbetween
and consistently
theUnitedStatesand Israel.To enhance
AIPAC's 1987 issueprithisrelationship,
oritiesinclude:
* maintainingthe necessarylevels of
grantU.S. economic and military
assistanceto Israel;
* enhancingthe framework
formeaningfulstrategiccooperationbetween
IsraelandtheUnitedStatesandmaxofIsraelas a
imizing
theparticipation
majornon-NATO ally;
* opposingU.S. sales of sophisticated
weapons to Arab countrieswhich
in a stateof war
considerthemselves
withIsraelordo notmakepeace with
Israel;
* amendingthe ArmsExportControl
Act to restoretheprincipleofmajorityruleof Congressin controversial
armssales;
* promoting
directpeace negotiations
and normalizationof diplomatic,
trade, cultural,political and other
*As issuedat theAIPAC conference.

relationsbetweenIsraeland itsArab
neighbors;
* implementing
and maintainingthe
principlesof the U.S.Israel Free
TradeArea.
Arab-Israeli
Conflict
The refusaloftheArabstates,withthe
exceptionof Egypt,to enterinto direct
negotiationshas obstructedthe peace
process and preventedIsrael and Arab
nationsfromfinding
peacefulsolutionsto
theirconflicts.
The Arabstatesmustenter
into directnegotiationswith Israel with
theintention
ofconcludingpeace treaties.
Jordancommendably
has takenstepsto
distanceitselffromtheterrorist
PLO. The
forcedshutdown
ofthePLO offices
byKing
Husseinin June1986 senta messagethat
radicalsand terrorists
are not welcomein
the Kingdom.We encouragethe King to
appointPalestiniansfromthe West Bank
and Gaza not affiliated
withterrorto join
him at the negotiatingtable withIsrael.
While Husseinhas on occasionexpressed
to Congresshis intentto enterintonegotiationswithIsrael,his wordhas not become his deed. Disturbingly,
Hussein's
representativeto the United Nations
voted thisyearas in the past to "isolate
Israel in all fields"and proclaimedthat
Israelis not a "peace-lovingnation,"layingthegroundwork
forexpellingtheJewish statefromthe U.N. And, insteadof
lauding then Prime Minister Shimon
Peres'historictalkswithMoroccanKing
Hassan,Husseinaccusedhimofcausing"a
new crackin Arabsolidarity."
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The Governmentof Israelhas continued to adopt measuresto improvethe
on theWest
qualityoflifeforPalestinians
Bank and Gaza rangingfromthe opening
the
ofan ArabbankinNablusto retuming
to thelocal
reinsofmunicipalgovernment
Arab inhabitants.
The Governmentof Israel have [sic]
been tirelessin thequestforpeace. Prime
MinisterShamirhas called fordirectnegotiationsand ForeignMinisterPereshas
met withPalestiniansfromAmmanand
to fostera princithe West Bankstriving
leadership.He has travpled, trustworthy
eled to Egyptand Moroccoand expressed
his willingnessto go anywhereto meet
withcredibleand responsibleindividuals
whosemotivesare peace.
Hussein'sefforts
to forgea Palestinian
leadershipin the West Bank throughthe
WestBankdevelopment
planarelaudable.
the United States, while
Unfortunately,
verbalmessages,has
sendingencouraging
contributed
only$19.5 millionto thisin
the past twoyears.Takingtheircue from
Washington,the Europeanshave been
to the
reluctantto contribute
particularly
effort.
Saudi Arabia, along withKuwait,has
activelymovedto undercutKingHussein
and to bolsterArafat'sPLO by donating
to
$9.5 millionand $5 millionrespectively
revivea committee
dedicatedto promoting
PLO influence
in the territories.
The transfer
ofarmsto theSaudis,such
as the AWACS in 1986 and the sale of
missilesthesame
Harpoonand Sidewinder
to
themonarchy
year,have not prompted
contributein any significant
way to the
Mideastpeace process.On the contrary,
theyhave soughtto boosttheradicalsand
dissuade the moderatesfrompursuing
peace, opposing initiativesthat might
to
have bought[sic] Arab governments
movetowardpeace.
President Hosni Mubarak returned
Egypt'sambassadorto Israel, following

agreement
on the arbitration
of the Taba
dispute.He invitedPeresto Cairo on two
occasions. We encouragethe Egyptian
leaderto extendhishandto Israel'scurrent
premier,Yitzhak Shamir, as well. We
praiseMubarak'sdecisionto closethePLO
officesin Egyptfollowingthe Palestine
National Council's condemnation of
Egypt'speace treaty
withIsrael.Insteadof
insisting
on PLO participation
in anynegotiations,
MubarakshouldurgeKingHussein and moderatePalestiniansto talk to
Israeldirectly
and unconditionally.
The United States shouldcontinueto
encourageKing Hussein to enterinto
directand meaningful
negotiations
with
Israel. It shouldnot providethe King
with militaryassistanceand weapons
beforehe makesgood on his repeated
promiseto seekpeace-by sittingdown
in direct,faceto facenegotiations
with
the government
of Israel.
Because it is critical to creatingan
environment
conduciveto peace in the
AIPAC supportsincreased
territories,
U.S. funding
fortheWest BankDevelopmentplan and calls upon our European allies, Japanand moderateArab
countriesto contribute
as
substantially
well.
Armsto Israel'sEnemies
in oil revenuesin the
Despitereductions
Arab world,Israel'senemiescontinueto
purchaseweaponsto add to theiralready
bulgingarsenalsat an alarmingrate. Accordingto the U.S. Arms Control and
DisarmamentAgency,fiveof the seven
nationsin theworld
largestarmsimporting
are Arab nationsat warwithIsrael:Iraq,
Saudi Arabia, Libya, Syria and Jordan.
thatdespiteits
And, it maybe significant
economicproblems,Egyptwas the fourth
largestimporter,
orderingin 1987 some
$1.3 billionworthof Americanweapons
alone.
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Saudi Arabia led the Arab states in
this year spending
militaryexpenditures
a
morethan $18 billionon its military,
sum equal to over 75% of Israel'sentire
GNP. Saudi Arabiacontinuesto seekmilitarycapabilitiesfarbeyonditsown legitimatedefenseneedsand continuesto fund
armspurchasesand
Syrianand Jordanian
PLO terroristactivitiesagainst Israel.
Saudi Defense MinisterPrince Sultan
Postreportthat
madeclearin a Washington
thisarsenalis meantforuse againstIsrael,
not Iran or the Soviet armyin Afghanistan.
to expand
Syriahas made majorefforts
and improveits armedforcessince its
All branchesof
defeatin the1982fighting.
Syria'smilitaryhave grown.Assad has
forwar.New
madeit clearhe is preparing
anti-aircraft
systems,Syrianpilots have
spentthe last yeartrainingin the Soviet
Union [sic]. The Syrianshave acquired
SovietSS-21 tacticalballisticmissiles,anotherpiece of first-line
equipmentforSovietforcesfacingNATO. The accuracyof
these new missilesincreasesSyria'sfirst
againstkeyIsraeliinstalstrikecapabilities
lationsincluding
airbasesandmobilization
points.
Jordanhas placed ordersto increase
oftanks,artillery,
anti-aircraft
inventories
air-to-air
missilesand othermusystems,
is seekingto improveitsair
nitions.Jordan
defensecapabilitythroughthe acquisition
of advanced fighteraircraftmissiles.If
acquired, this would directlythreaten
In addiIsrael'smarginof air superiority.
thattheAdmintion,somehavesuggested
istration
maymobilizetheI-Hawksurfaceto-airmissilesin Jordan,which would
threatenIsrael.
further
Since 1980, Iraq,whichhas sentforces
to fight
Israelin threewars,has morethan
tripledthesizeofitsarmedforces.Indeed,
ofthisdecade,Iraqhas
sincethebeginning
becometheworld'sleadingarmsimporter,
ofweaponsworthan avertakingdelivery

age of more than $3 billion everyyear.
oftheoutcomeoftheGulfwar,
Regardless
the enormousIraqi arsenalwill be availableat leastin partforuse againstIsrael,as
it has been in the past.
The United Statesshouldrefrainfrom
providingthe Saudis and Jordanians
withweaponsuntiltangibleaction advancing, not obstructing,the peace
processis demonstrated
and untilthese
countries
renouncethestateofwarwith
Israel.
We encouragethe Administration
to
worktogether
withCongresson itsoverall MiddleEast strategy,
includingarms
Armsshouldnot be used as a
transfers.
forpolicy. Armssales have
substitute
failedto be an incentivefor drawing
Arabstatesintothe peace processwith
Israel and it is time to change that
picture.
We supportchangingthe ArmsExport
ControlAct to restorethe principleof
majority
rule,as the originallegislation
intended.Congressshouldplaya more
equal role in controversialweapons
sales.
Strategic
Cooperation
Israel has the strength,stabilityand
strategic
positionto promoteWesterninterestsin the Middle East and eastern
Mediterranean.
The establishmentof an AmericanIsrael JointPolitical MilitaryGroup in
1983 has resultedin mutuallybeneficial
steps towardenhanced strategiccooperation.This year,thePresident
signedinto
law legislationthatled to the namingof
Israelas a majornon-NATO ally of the
United States,a logicalextensionof the
alliance whichhas blossomed.Israel has
on numerousoccasions its
demonstrated
strategicvalue to the United States
through:
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* workingon militaryplanningwith
theUnitedStates;
* engagingin jointnavalexerciseswith
U.S. military
theSixthFleetto strengthen
capabilities;
* providing
accessto itsportsforregular U.S. fleetvisits,includingthe recent
visitoftheU.S. S. Kennedyto theportof
Haifa;
* making available facilitiesfor the
ofU.S. materiel
storageand maintenance
forAmericanuse in a conflict;
* arranging
foraccess to sophisticated
in IsraelforU.S. military
hospitalfacilities
casualties;
* sharingvaluable intelligencegained
fromcombatexperienceand cooperation
to
ofcriticalinformation
in the gathering
combatterrorism;
* acceptingtheU.S. invitation
to parDefenseInitiative.
ticipatein theStrategic
to the
Israel will be a key contributor
developmentof an Anti-Tactisuccessful
cal BallisticMissile(ATBM) system;
* providingKfiraircraftto the U.S.
Navy's AggressorSquadron and to the
U.S. MarineCorpsto helptrainAmerican
fighter
pilots;
* stagingjoint militaryexerciseswith
forces;
Americanspecialanti-terrorist
* agreeingto installa Voice ofAmerica
on its territory
to enhance
transmitter
Americanbroadcaststo Soviet Central
Asia, Africaand Afghanistan;
AIPAC commendsthe U.S. government'srecognitionof Israel'sstrategic
agreements
value and urgeslong-term
that enhance the securityinterestsof
bothcountriesin tangibleand enduring
forms.
AIPAC encouragesU.S. government
thepotentialvalue
agenciesto maximize
of Israel'sstatusas a Major non-NATO
ally by invitingIsraelto participatein
relatedprojects
defenseand technology
to bothnations.
ofstrategic
interest

FreeTradeArea
The agreement
to establisha FreeTrade
Area (FTA) betweenIsraeland theUnited
States launcheda new era of close economiccooperationbetweenthetwocountries.
The FTA has considerablepotentialto
strengthen
the Israeli economythrough
theexpansionofbilateraltradeand investment. Because Israel uniquelyhas free
trade agreementswith both the United
StatesandtheEuropeancommunity,
Israel
could emergeas an economicbridgeprovidingfortheduty-free
exchangeofgoods
betweenthe largestfreeworldmarkets.
Israel'swillingness
to abolishvirtually
all
trade barrierscontrastsmarkedlywith
America'sotherallies.
AIPAC urgesU.S. government
agencies withauthority
over tradeto apply
U.S. laws and regulations
in a manner
consistentwith the objectivesof the
FTA-including trade expansionas a
meansto enhancetheeconomicsecurity
of Israel. We oppose legislativeor administrative
efforts
thatruncontrary
to
provisionsof the agreement.We urge
oftheFTA byeducating
thepromotion
and providing
incentives
to thebusiness
that encourageinvestment
community
and tradewithIsrael.
AIPAC urgesthe Congressand appropriategovernment
agenciesto putpressureon Japanand othercountriesto lift
theireconomicboycottagainstIsrael.
Jerusalem
Jerusalem
was, is and alwayswill be
Israel'scapital,the heartand soul of the
people.Foralmostforty
yearsithas
Jewish
Since 1967,
been theseatofgovernment.
the once divided city has been united
underIsraelicontrolwithfreedomof access guaranteed
to all religiousgroups.
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The U.S. government
has refusedto
recognizethisrealityand has maintained
theAmericanEmbassyoutsidetheadministrativecapital. Only in Israel does a
consularoffice(located in Jerusalem)
reportdirectlyto the State Departmentin
the embassy.This
Washington,bypassing
is an inconsistent
policy.
AIPAC continuesto supportall efforts
to move the U. S. Embassyto Israel's
capital,Jerusalem.
Borders
Defensible
Israelmusthave secureand defensible
borders. Internationalpractice accepts
geographicand strategicfactorsas legitimate criteriafordemarcationof borders
whereno agreedpoliticalboundaries
exist.
This is an importantconsiderationfor
thefinalstatusof the territodetermining
riesnow underIsraelicontrol.
For 13 years,the PLO used southern
Lebanonas a base forterrorist
infiltration
into Israel and the shellingof Israel's
northernvillages. Israel has withdrawn
nearlyall its troopsfromLebanon. With
the Lebanesegovernment's
abrogationof
theMay17, 1983agreement,
theburdenis
againplacedon Israelto takethenecessary
measures
forthesecurity
ofitspopulation.
The Camp David AccordsbetweenIsrael and Egyptbroughtpeace to Israel's
southern
flank.We encouragetheUnited
States to urge Egyptto maintainthat
peacefulborder.Further
peace agreements
mustbe based on the principleof secure
and defensible
bordersforIsrael.
The PLO and thePeaceProcess
The PLO is a terrorist
comorganization
mitted,in bothwordand deed, to Israel's
destruction.It is allied to the Soviet
Union and otherregimesinimicalto U.S.
interests.
At theApril1987 PalestinianNational
Council (PNC) meetingArafat'sFatah

wingjoinedwithMarxistand other"rejectionist"groupsto reaffirm
theextremism
of
the PLO and its adherenceto terrorism.
The PLO has not abandonedthe strategy
for the phased destructionof Israel, or
acceptedU.N. Resolution242. MohammadAbu Abbas,convictedmastermind
of
theAchilleLaurohijacking,attendedthe
PNC and was reelectedto the Executive
Committeeof the PLO, belyingArafat's
earlierpledgeto punishthoseresponsible
fortheAchilleLauro.
The UnitedStatesagreednot to recognize or negotiatewith the PLO until it
recognizesIsrael'srightto exist, accepts
U.N. Resolutions242 and 338 and renouncesterrorism.
This policy,codifiedby
Congressand signed by the President,
strengthens
U.S. interests.
Strictadherenceto this commitment
advancesthe peace processby makingit
clear that the PLO or its representatives
have no place at the negotiatingtable.
AIPAC opposes "pre-negotiations"
betweentheUnitedStatesand Arabparties,
whichare, by the PLO's own admission,
designedto achieve recognitionof the
PLO bytheUnitedStates.U. S. diplomacy
shouldfocuson how to circumventthe
PLO, not seek waysto bringthe terrorist
PLO into negotiationsthrougha "back
door."
AIPAC believesthatthefollowing
principles mustbe upheld by the United
Statesin itspursuitofpeace:
1. theremustbe directnegotiations
betweenIsraeland its Arab neighbors
leadingto peace treaties;
2. the U.S. role should be that of
of directnegotiationsrather
facilitator
thanparticipant
in thenegotiations;
3. thePLO shouldnotbe involvedin
negotiations.
Instead,theUnitedStates
shouldencouragethe promotionof alternativeand constructivePalestinian
representatives;
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4. an independentPalestinianstate
inJudea,SamariaandGaza is unacceptable;
5. any international
accompaniment
shouldhave as its purto negotiations
pose directtalksbetweentheparties.It
shouldnot replacedirectnegotiations,
or have veto poweroverthe initiatives
terms
or thepowerto imnpose
presented
on theparties.
Terrorism
Intermational
terrorActs or threatsof international
to dictateU.S.
ismmustnotbe permitted
policy.The murdersand attacksagainst
Americanand Israelicitizensand facilities
of
aroundtheglobe,alongwithabductions
are the latestevidence
manyWesterners,
of the internationalterroristcampaign
of Syria,
sponsoredby the governments
Libya,Iraq and Iran.
Syriaand Libyafund,armand trainthe
Abu Nidal group.Abu Nidal is responsible
forseveralof the bloodiestattacksagainst
Americans,Israelisand others,including
the IstanbulmassacreofSeptember1986,
in Karachi aboard
the hijacking-murder
thePan Am jetliner,and theplotto blow
up the El Al airlinerleavingLondon airin thearrest
port.The plot,whichresulted
ofNizarHindawiand in Londonsevering
bythe
tieswithDamascus,was supervised
of Abu Nidal, Hattem
Syriancoordinator
Sayeed.Sayeedwas also implicatedin the
Friendship
bombingof the German-Arab
Societyin WestBerlin.This is theSyriaof
DefenseMinisterTlas, who in his book
"The Matzoh of Zion," perpetuatesthe
age-oldmythof the blood libels.
In addition, Syria and its surrogates
suicide
fornumerous
havebeenresponsible
in Lebanon.Theyhavenotused
bombings.
their influenceto secure the release of
Westernhostages,althoughmuchofLebanon is undertheircontrol.
Iraq continuesto sponsorinternational
suchas theMay 15th
terrorist
organizations

organization.
In defianceof Americanand
Italianefforts
to bringhimto trial,Baghdad
providedsafehavenforPLO terrorist
Abu
Abbas.YasirArafathas nowestablished
his
military
commandin Baghdad.Nevertheless,theAdministration
removedIraqfrom
thelistofcountries
supporting
international
terrorism.
This unwarranted
action eases
U.S. restrictions
on the sale of equipment
use.
withpotential
military
PresidentReagan has called foraction
againstterrorists
"withthe fullweightof
thelaw"and increasing
has been
attention
paid to thelegaloptionsavailablein combatting international terrorism.The
UnitedStateshas exercisedsomeof these
optionsduringthe lastyearin responseto
terrorist
activities.Othermeansare being
reviewed.Terrorists
mustknow that the
UnitedStateswillact to protectitscitizens
everywhere
and thatno crimeagainstits
peoplewillgo unanswered.
Options for legal action againstPLO
terrorism
includeclosingthePLO offices
in
Washington and New York, denying
Arafatand otherterrorist
and PLO leaders
accessto theUnitedNationsinNew York,
and cuttingfundingforPLO activitiesat
theUnitedNations.
The OmnibusDiplomaticSecurityand
Terrorism
Act of 1986 is a primeexamresolveto combat
ple of Congressional
The law seeksto improvethe
terrorism.
securityof Americandiplomatsabroad
and to prosecuteand punishterrorists
worldwide.AIPAC supportsthis and
whosegoal is to impede
otherlegislation
the expansionof terrorism.
AIPAC supports
efforts
Congressional
to
putIraqbackon theU.S. listofcountries
international
terrorism.
supporting
AIPAC applaudsthePresident's
call for
and the exercisingof legal action and,
whereappropriate,
directmilitary
action
We call for strong
against terrorism.
actionagainstPLO criminalactivitiesin
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andaroundtheglobe,inthiscountry
located
cluding
closingthePLO offices
our
in the UnitedStatesand urging
alliesto do thesame.
thePresident's
adoption
AIPACsupports
all
including
terminating
of measures
theembassy
with
andreducing
trade
Syria
staffsin both the U.S. embassyin
in
Damascusand the Syrianembassy
Washington.
to
ourgovernment
AIPAC encourages
to workwithIsraelandother
continue
allies to thwartthe spreadof international
terrorism.
TheUnited
Nations
Israelis thestaunchest
U.S. allywithin
UnitedNations,voting
the 158-member
States
91.5%ofthetimein
withtheUnited
to theStateDepartment.
1986,according
votedwithusonly15.3%
Bycontrast,
Egypt
ofthetime,
14.2%,andSaudiArabia
Jordan
thatthedegree
13.6%.U.S. lawmandates
doesordoesnotvote
to whicha country
withtheUnitedStatesat theUnitedNashallinfluence
tions
itslevelofUnited
States
foreign
assistance.

We encourage
ourU.N. representatives
toopposerhetorical
resolutions
to
seeking
malignIsraeland to expelit fromthe
weurgethemto
UnitedNations.Instead,
for
to use theforum
encourage
countries
We alsoencourage
dialogue.
constructive
ourrepresentative
to seektherepudiation
of the infamous
U.N. Resolution
3379
whichequatesZionism
withracism.
AIPAC supports
the Administration's
standagainst
international
organizations
whichpromote
hatred,discrimination
and
againstIsraeland anti-Semitism
hopes that this stand againstthe
ofU.N. bodiesandconpoliticization
will continue.We urgethe
ferences
Administration
to re-examine
continued extensive U.S. support for
UNRWAanditsstatedgoalofperpet-

uatingthestatusofPalestiniansas refugees.Commendably,
Congresshad codified,andPresident
Reaganhas affirmed,
that the United States will walk out
shouldIsraelbe forcedoutoftheUnited
Nationsor anyof its subsidiary
organizations.
Energy
Independence
Greaterenergyindependenceis in the
of the UnitedStates.A new
bestinterest
relianceon foreignenergysourcesof oil,
becauseofthedeclinein oil prices,
largely
continuesto threatenournation'ssecurity
and self-reliance.
AIPAC advocatesa foreignpolicyunfettered
by the influence
of
unstableforeignproducers.The oil producingcountriesof the MiddleEast, particularlySaudi Arabia, have used the leverageof oil productionand pricingas
political tools, not as responsesto free
marketconditions.There is no certainty
that thesesupplieswill not be disrupted
again.Onlyan effective
nationalcommitwillfreethe
mentto energyindependence
UnitedStatesfromthe threatof another
Araboil embargo.
We urgethe U.S. government
to take
advantageoftheopportunities
thatpresent
themselvesduringthe currentoil glutto
a cohesivenationalenergypolformulate
icy. Such a policymustbe instituted
rapidlyin orderto halt the alarmingincrease
in thelevelsofimported
oil to theUnited
States.That policyshouldinclude:
* theacceleratedfilling
ofourStrategic
PetroleumReserve (SPR), particularlynow thatoil pricesare low, and
verification
that oil in the SPR is
readilyavailable accordingto plan
duringan emergency;
* necessary
action,includingan energy
fee, thatwouldencourageconservationmeasures,
maintainU.S. production,developalternatesourcesofenoil imports;
ergy,and reduceforeign
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ofotherincentives
for
* development
research
conservation
andcontinued
ofexisting
natural
anddevelopment
energy
resources.
toEmigrate
Freedom

StateShultz'sparticipation
at theAmerican embassy's
PassoverSederthisyear.
We urgeour government
to continue
givinghigh priorityto the plightof
Soviet"refuseniks"
and otherswhowish
to emigrate
andbe repatriated
and to act
on theirbehalf.
strenuously
AIPAC urgestheUnitedStatesto continueitsassistanceto Israelto helpwith
of thesenew immigrants.
absorption

is a fundamental
Freedom
ofemigration
humanright.We deploreall restrictions
of Jewsfromany
againstfreeemigration
Ethiopia
SovietUnion,Syria,
country-the
In 1986,the
andother
landsofoppression.
to leave.
Several thousandJewslive in Syria,
914Jews
SovietUnionpermitted
moreyearnfor
and thousands
approximately
30,000 in Iran, 10,000 in
Hundreds
families
but
Ethiopiaand thousandsmorein lands of
withtheir
tobe united
freedom
intheSovietUnion,
oppression.
arebeingkepthostage
"glasnost"
andSovietrhetoric.
despite
efforts
theunceasing
AIPACcommends
andConoftheReaganAdministration
a comgresson behalfofSovietJews,
of
by Secretary
symbolized
mitment

AIPAC praisesthe United States and
Israelforhavingjoinedhandsin thepast
to bringtheseJewsfrombehindthewall
oftyranny
and persecution,
and we urge
ourgovernment
to continuethiswork.
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